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Y SAWWILLS TO

CANBY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
so many member being In Portland:
they postponed the regular nif "'
two week. ,

Mrs. E. J. Mitchell spent a few days
during the week In Bull Run with her
daughter Mr. Ralph Oagner and the
new fsaby. '

Mrs. Wilson, who ha been nursing
In Ashland, Or,, hss returned to her
home here.

Dr. William was called to the
Druns mill to look after Pcn Monroe1
who wii painfully, tho not
hurt the other day.

Mr. Walter Klze. of I banon,
Or., and two little sons Raymond and
Arthur wore with the loundree' over
the week end; Mrs. Klzer is Mra,
Loundree's sister.

Mr. Verne Rodgers, well known In
and around our home town ha come
back from fiend to "sake" with all of
IiIk olj friends once again.

Iiorothy Truble brought her young
friends, Olga and Edward Pohl, back
with her from the city after the festlv-I- t

I', were finished laHt week.
Vernie Jarrel woh won first prize

on hi poultry at the Oregon State
tair last fall left Oregon Citv on Hu.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Lohrmann of
Sandy Ridge have a their guest a
young man from Wisconsin whom
they had not en since lif was a
youngster UU ho cnin out hero, Will
Hell drove they all up tho mountain
on Snnday and on the Highway trip
on Wednesady.

Jame I'.ell went to Ore-gn- City a
few days ago to attend tha meeting
of the Republican County CommlUmi.
He also attended the Pomona Grango
at Garfield on Wednesday. Several
from "these parts" also went to the
same all day big session, among whom
were the A. C. Thomases, tho Little-page- s,

Mr. Morrison and Will Hull.

Tho R. A. Ten Eyck family all
went up to the wild gardens ' where-th-

laurel bloom on Sunday, taking
a big picnic dinner along and report
a most enjoyable tlmo Llll, Je 'n'
and Dora, and a young friend were
out from the city, and Mrs, Lief was
also one of the party.

H'inry Kamp' "bran new" oao ton
12 passenger pneumatic tired Chevro-
let truck which R. S. Smith ordered
some time ago has arrived and will
be put on the road from Porttn- - '

Government Camp on July 5, and will
operate dally as far as Arrahwrtnna,
Welches and Rhododendren, and twice
a week to Government Camp, Mr.
Kamp will call for passengers at the
Brownsville Woolen Mills on Third
and Morrison streets, Portland.

Charley Krebs drove Gus 71:
down to Oregon City last Monday vj
arrange for Mr. Finger to become a

day with several otner Clackamas
boy9 and girl to attend the O, A. C.
summer school.

Matt Macho, one of our
boys is building a house at the

mill foi himself and
bride.

Willie Fisher and brM were In
Kelso last week . Also Sir. Duncan
from Orient a former Sandy Ridge
resident, where he purchased a cow!,,,!1 fledged American citizen, and Mr.

Old Landmark Of
Canby Torn Down

CANNY, Or., July 1,-- Tlm old build-

ing, elected iiiiiny year ago by the
lulu Mr, Knight, one o( earliest
Ciniliy'H plimnur ha hm-- torn
dowu and tlm timber sold. Till pro-

perty w imii'cIhibi'i xiiiim tlmo ago
by Hi,, Carlton & li.iM.'iiKnuiH toro
nud U In. itiml In olio of the best sec-

tion of the city.
Tin destruction of tho building,

known (or many year a the Knight
hotel, remove on" or tho historical
building from tho oily. It w tho
first hotel building orm-lo- In Canby
inn! ui(t for tnuny your a u h. It
wmt built 61 year go. Fur tho putt
two yeur It hint been uiioccuplod.

Peach Crop Will
Be Below Normal

CANHY. Or.. July 1. Tb wuch
crop for thlH Homon will be otn-wh-

different thiiu thut of luHt year
for many of tho tree have suffered
from Mm extreme cold of December
mid January and In ninny orchard
thi in are practically dead,

Ono of tho grower report that sev-

eral of hit choicest troe lliut ho be-

lieved had been ved, have ut forth
new sprout to bear thU year, but
with tho hot nun couitntc on. they ilhl
not have strength to stand tho heat
unit tho leave are now falling ami
indication point toward tho tree
dying.

Never before In h hlittory of C'unby
wait tho peach crop larger Ihim thut
of hint year. Timih of tho dellelou
fruit was shipped from thl section,
un thU year will bring disappointment
to many of tho grower.

Ice Plant Is Doing
Good Business

CAM1Y. Or.. JJuly 1. With tho
thormomHor climbing upwnrd durliiR
tho pimt fow duyi, tho iwoplo of ('no-

li y now iiiHin-('li- i thn lc plunt that
hn ln'i'ii limtiillwd by tho Holiiiuin
Mnrknt on Muln mrwi, nnd lnntd
of bliit comtu-llci- l to ro oulnldo tho

II y fr Ico, enn now gi't H horo at
our own door. Tho dumnnd hu twn
unuHUHlty hnnvy, mid kIik'o entubllnh-Iii- r

thn plant tho mnrkot lino nuinu-fuotun--

ovor two ton of r.
With the Fourth hr t horn! tho

nmrki-- t expwt to do it ruhlnK bunt-- n

to fill ordi-- to supply tho
Ire.

f

J, Jirown. or St. Johns, was among
tho Canby visitor the f!rnl of tho
week.
Mr, Duncan ha boon In I'ortland since
has arrived In Canby and taken a po
sition with the liohrnao mint market.
Mr, Duncan hun been In I'ortalnd slcn
last November, atul i.elng so favorably
impressed with Oregon decided to lo
cate here. . lie took up hi dut.lo with
tho liohinan tuai k.-- t Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hadley, of En- -

gene, were In Canby June 21 and tin.
being 'oi their wny home from the.
Portland Itose shw.

Aaron K. Walle, who In employee
at Redmond, and connected with the
Oscar Hubert company of that place,
will arrive hero tho latter part of the
week to spend the Fourth at the
home of hi parent, Judge and Mrs. J

C. N. Walte, HI brother, Ooorge N
Wulte, who was a student of tho Ore-
gon Agricultural College, I now at
tho training cwnp at Camp Kearney,
whero b will remain during the sum-
mer. Ho will reKume hi studies at
tho college In (lie fall, but will re
turn In lime to enjoy a short vaca
tion wtth hla parent. Uu I a mem-

ber of Company A.

Mls Alberta Ollmore, who Is em-

ployed In Portland, was In Canby
Monday visiting her parent, Mr. and
Mr. If. C. Ollmore.

Mis Kvclyn Ihihltnan, ho has
bee nvlsltlgn friends at Molalla, hai
returned to Canby,

Mr. John Zeck, of Hubbard, who re-

cently visited here, where she ha rel-

atives. Is critically 111 at her home,
suffering from heart trouble.

Mis lottlo fiamson was called to
Needy Thursday owing to the Illness
of her sister, Mrs. Ab Hardesty.

Mr. Ray Vineyard and daughter,
dendollno. underwent operation
on their throat In the Oregon City
hospital last Wednesday, when their
tonsil were removed by Dr. H. h
! led man, of this city have returned
home.

Glen Coleman, who ha been em-

ployed at Gray River has returned
to hi home In this city.

Samuel Goldsmith
Passes Suddenly

Samuel Goldsmith, of Portland, well
known In Oregon City, where be has J

visited or many occasion, died sud
denly at his apartment In the May
Apartment House, Portland. Frldav
evening from heart failure. Although
Mr. Goldsmith had been In poor
health for the past year,, his condi-

tion was not thought serious until
one hour previous to hi death. He
had been able to be out and sec me a
to be Improved during the past few
month, visiting his sisters, the Mlsa-- e

Goldsmith, and brother, Julius
Goldsmith, of this city, a Short time
hgo.

Mr. Goldsmith was the son of the
late A. A. Goldsmith and Henrietta
Goldsmith, promlneat pioneers of
California, and later of Eugene, where
they had made their home for manv
years. He was born in Eugeno
where he spent his boyhood days, and
for about 20 year has been employed
as a traveling salesman, representing
ten Mason-Ehrma- n Company for some
time, and recently a flouring mills
company.

Mr. GoldRmlrh had friends in many
localities, and was familiarly known
as "Sam," and was one of the most
popular salesmen on the road. He
was a member of the Elks' lodge of
Portland.

Mr. Goldsmith is survived by his
wife, of Portland; two daughters,
Mrs. Archie Mayer, of New York,
who Is visiting in Portland; Mrs.
Jack Miller, of Gary. 111., five slaters,
Mrs. Max Pollack, of Portland; Misses
Cella, Hertha and Zida Goldsmith, of
this city; Julius Goldsmith, of this
city; Charles Goldsmith, of Sacra-
mento, Calif., and Mrs. Clarence
Luckey, of San Francisco.

Allen Irklns spent the week-en- d

lit Portland.

GOVERNOR BACKS SUFFRAGE

RALEIGH. N. C, June 29. Replying
to a message received from President
Wilson last Thursday regarding tie
ratification of the Anthony suffrage
amendment, Governor Pickett yester
day reiterated hla purposo of advtstn
the coming special sesslou of tho
North Carolina legislature to ratify
the amendment promptly.

SELL SLABWQOD 10

HANDY, Ore., July l.C. E. ftpence.
Maatr of the State Orange will give
an address at the Rahdy Grange meet-
ing on Saturday July 10, and his sub-
ject will be, "Jovernmnt and State
Ownership of Public Utilities."
Kverybody Invited.

A fow country sawmill are Inaugur-
ating a much needod "reform" by
putting their slabwood on the market;
Instead of bnrnlnjr It a ell mill
lormnriy nave none, jonsriw ami
Gutiderson are suiting most of their
waste now, and are arranging to saw
up the edgings, ivhlch will also elimin
ate a great waste. Ho far tne local
market ha consumed their entire out-

put of lumber and wood products. A

large planer Is Installed and only
lumber i sawed at this mill on Sandy
RldKe. Alfred Hell Is now liaulini?
for the firm.

Leo McCabe Is now moving from
the Ridge Lumber Co., at Marmot to
hi ranch near Flrwood.

. Mr. Lief, Ernest Lief mother. In

making a visit at tho R. E. Ten Eyck
ranch at Marmot. Mr. George Te:.
Eyck Is a member of the Orient staff
of teachers for the coming year.

Two thousand shingle have been
sold by the Kitzmiller Shingle Mill
to the Clackamas Co., Dank. Henry
Kamp ha delivered them In Sanay.

The Johnson Construction C, have
put on another crew of men and sev-

eral sets of teams this week and will
finish their work between Rhododen-dre- n

and Zig Zag Ranger station in
about two weeks.

Hfsnry Herman, brofh;r-in0a- of
Charley Krebs cut his foot very sever-
ely while slashing last week. Mr.
Herman lives on the old Duncan place.

Robert Smith hurried to "Pote-land- ''

on Wednesday to take a load
of visiting Shriners out for the after-
noon, among whom was Dr. Ratcheld-er- ,

well known in Sandy.

Mrs. Susan Updegrave's car was
damaged to the extent of twenty-fiv- e

dollars during the Shrlner festivities
by being run into by a car Irom the
rear.

Four real live Shriners came all
the way out here to hunt up their
friends, the Mattingly's, from Napa-vine- ,

Wash, they were W. W. Emery,
Oscar Main and tho Poulson Bros.
Miss Catherine MacDonld .Mrs. Mat-

tingly's sister is out for a visit from
Portland. She is a teacher in the
Girl's Polytechnic school.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin from Clatskan-ie- ,

Oregon have moved on to the Wil-

son place in Dover which they pur-

chased recently. They have a daugh-
ter o Is a possible Freshman for
the Sandy High next year.

County Commissioner Proctor ann
family and Haxel Beers motored up
to Toll Gate one day last week to
gather mountain laurels.

The Dixon family have completed
moving all of their furniture up to
the Dixon and Howett mill which is
located on Whiskey Creek. The Dix-

on girls will continue their school
work in the Union High next year,
however.

Glenn Loundree, Miss Frances Meln-i- g

and Alfred Melnig motored down
to see the electric parade on Friday
ntght Miss Gertrude Meinlg who had
been in the city all last week study-

ing mu?c returned with the party
because of a severe cold.

Henry Perrett and family and Miss
Florence Kilgel recently drove to
Wasco county to visit Mr9-- Perret's
Bister, Mrs. Schindler of Friend, Ora.
They started about 8 A. M. and arrived
at 6 P. M. Friend ii near Dufur. They
also drove to Tygh Valley while there.
The apple crop is short, but the grain
crops look fine over there.

Another baby girl was tho "stork's'
offering at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Wunche of Sandy Ridge a few
days ago.

Mrs. Dahrens ot Portland was with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lohrmann a part
of last week.

Mrs. Jack Scales and son Tommy
have been in Portland ror a recrea
tion ird rest the past week.

Miss Mary Junker went down to
see the closing festivities of the week
and returned to her post office duties
on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. C. Miller were
dinner guests of the Robert Jonsrud
family at Kelso on last Sunday.

Miss Doris Dodd is waiting on

tables at Aschoff's Mountain Howe
resort Mr. Aschoff was in Sany last
week on his "way home from the
Shrtncr's "shrine".

The Rebekah's did not have a lodge
session last Thursday on account of

PIONEER MINISTER

FIFTY YEARS AGO

CANHY, July 1. Fifty years ago
this coming Fourth of July, Iter, A. J.
JiiKulyn, of tlilu city, preucluxl his
first sermon nt 8 o'clock A. M. on tho
old Methodist cump Ki'o'iml iii'ur
Needy, Oregon.

Itev, Josslyn's frloiulii lmv nrrutiKed
to coiiiincnioialo tho event by an
nil dny pioneer, patriotic and religion

J.i

REV. A. J. J088LYN

norvho with biihkot dlnnor accorap- -

milmimi thU coiulmc Fourth at the
Itotk Crook MoibodUt church or In

thit prove then-u- t m-a- r Ni'dy.
Ili-v- . H. E. Ullbirt. dlHtrk-- l upr

Inti'iidi'iit of tho Bulioe dltr( t of tho

MothodlHt KplBcopul churrh. wilt do

llvor tho oration at 11 o'clock A. M

i.n.t ltn. JoHHlvn "will occupy tho
afternoon hour' with a rotnlnlaconi ad

driH sultablo for tho occaalon. Bonn

and short tulkn from plonoors pr'
em will oiillviMJ and Kraco tho aorvlccs

Kvtrybody from vorywhore will bo

Itlvi-- a cordial wolcome. briniriiiK

tholr full biiMki-- l for thmnnolve and
frh'nd.

Ki'V. JoHKlyn wttM'born In Indiana
rVbruary 6, 1M3, and' cuino to OrOKon

win. ih imrcnt by oi totiui In tho

suinmor of Wi2. settling whore Can
by now Ih. Ho waa tonvc rtod In 1K5S

aim ontorcd tho ministry of the Moth

odtst KplHcnpai churrh In 1870. since

whiih h has sorvod many of tho

tharaoa and churches of Is donomln

allon all over the country from near

W. IL Hair, VWo-Pro- .

H. A .W. Graham, Vleo-fro-

PHONE 6842

OREGON

CANBY, OREGON
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H. A. Dodman, President
H. 1). Evan, Caihlor

Knit lnkit t'j tlm Kiiiiilown and at
Noine, Alska, lln has ow'iipl'td somo
of tlm first pulpits of his chun-- In
this territory and survod as dimrlet
auporliiiondiiiit of one of the most
Important districts of tho 1'uciflc
Northwest, bi'liiK at one tlmo th
moil wldnly known cloryiuan of the
North I'lirlflc coast. He was a plon- -

fur proacher of tho ploiifiur with all
i hut thut iiM'iint, von to boing made
In proper siiiiho all thltiKs to all
nidi that by all moana bo mlKht save

liiK now to tho few
and now to the many us opportunity
IndUati'd,

His ministry liiun as ho will Mate
In his Fourth of July address In an
ooudliiKly unliiuo way approaching
and In liiMtanco ruchlna; the drumat-lr- ,

traKlcal and unlnlontlonal spectac-
ular. Much of his ministry through-
out Us half cenlury purtook HtratiKi-l-

of those element.
From the lowost aiming' mi-- to that

of the highest ho moved, ltthorid and
loved as one Klven to tho holy tasks
of friendship for all men.

And now from the sacred quiet of
his retired Hfo In his cosy butiRulow,
amid (he familiar scenes of his
hood and young manhood home near
Canity, he wait unafraid tho call of
the mystic reaper, meanwhile aock
in-

- 10 uo ror numanuv wnai nis iranns
may find to do toward the betterment
of human kind.

Motorcycle Boys To
Celebrate Fourth

CANDY. July 1. Tho OreKnn Cl!y
Motorcycle Club will oidiibrate the
Fourth at Canby, Monday July 6. and
races of all kinds are being arranged
for by tho officer of the club. Among
the attraction will be the motorcyclu
race, when ome of the best riders
of tho county will take part, and will
be open for other desiring to enter.

tho races there will be
sport or various kinds, when a tug-o- f

war, broad Jump, and a bund con-
cert, arrangement now being made to
sei uro good music for the occasion.

The celebration will close with a
ball.

Canby Young Couple
Wed At Vancouver

CANDY, Or.. July 1. Tho marriage
of Mix Anna Gurley and Clayton
Yoder was solemnized at Vancouver,
WaHh., last Wednesday and following
the ceremony the young couple left on
a brief honeymoon, after which they
are to make their home In Portland.

The brldo 1 well known I Canby,
and I the daughter of Mr. and Miu.
Ooorge A. Gurley, of Friend. Oregon.
She I the sister of Mrs. Rnsley Crib-
ble of this city.

Tho bridegroom 1 the ion of Mr.
and Mrs. David Yoder of this city,
and for some tlmo has been connected
with the Yoder Brothers" confection-
ery store, of this city, having recently
disposed of his Interest.

CANBY LOCALS

CANDY, Or., July 1. Mrs. W.
Clark of tih city who has been
Portland for the past t"wo weeke as
the guest of relative, also attending
the rose show, returned to Canby
Tuesday afternoon. Mra. Clark was
accompanied by her little grandniece
Jean Walker of Portland, who will via-I- t

here for several weeks.
Mrs. C- - N. Walte was among those

to visit Oregon City Tuesday after-
noon, golng to that place on business.

A. II. Iee has gone to Elm
where he la visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mr. O. R. Lee.

Ernest Fuller, who has been here
visiting his father, Dr. John Fuller,
and wife, at the Cottage hotel has re
turned to Washington where he is
employed. He accompanied Dr
Mrs. Fuller and Miss May Drumm on
a picnic Sunday, th detslnatlon be
ing the Columbia river highway. They
explored a number of the scenic point
w hile on their trips, among these be
ing tho Onlenta Gorge.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Batty and
daughter an son, Stella and Robert.
Jr., of Santa Barbara Cal., arrived in
Canny Wednesday morning, where
they are the guest at tho horn ot
Mrs. Hatty 8 parents, Judge and Mrs
C. N. Walte. They will remain here
for several weeks.

F. M. French, of Albany, was among
ten uregon uity visitors Sunday and
Monday.

CANBY-OREGO- N CITY STAGE
Time Table

Stage leave 6 minutes before the
schedule time.

DAILY
Lv. Canby Lv. Ore. City
7:25 a m. 8:00 a. ra.
10:00 it. m. 11:00 a. m.
1:00 p. m. 2:00 p. m.
2:45 p. m. (Sat. only) S:30 p. m
4:15 p. m. 5:00 p m.
6:15 p. m 7:00 p. m.

SUNDAY
Leave Canby Lv. Ore. City
10:00 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m.
6' Is p. ra. 7:00 p. m.
8:00 p. m. 10:45 p. m.

Fare 25 cents to all points"

C. L. BATES .

Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance

CANBY, OREGON

Dr. Louis A. Dilliard

DENTIST

CANBY, A OREGON

1 First National Bank
OF CANBY

1 Under U. S. Gov't Supervision.

Resources over $300,000.00.
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LOANS NEQOTATED

from Joel Jarrel for home use. i

Newcomer in the Kelso neighbor-- !
hood especially enjoy the meetings
the Women's Club hold occasionally!
at various homes. The alst meeting (

was with Mrs. I. It Phipps on Thurs-
day. Those present were Mesdames
Harvison, Bowen, Hall, Harworth,
Kertsch, Baumback, Lilly Kligel, Jons-
rud, Toller, Jess and "Doc" Hite,
Gilbert Erl. Joel Jarrel, Phipps and
Hcmbrkh. Officers elected, presi-

dent Mrs. Phipps; program committee
Mrs. Kligel and Mrs. Jess IHte; re-

freshments, Mrs. Robert Jonsrud.
Mrs. Runkel, the mother of Mrs. I.

H. Phipps of Kelso, has come up from
Los Angeles to remain with her daugh-

ter for an Indefinite time.
Miss Caroline Verretti has been

elected to the princlpalshlp of the
Kelso grade school; Mr. BaumbacS
will be the assistant E. V. Erickson
was reelected a .director, and P. C.
Spooner was clerk.

G. M. Wolf the former principal has
taken a school near Astoira and has
moved his family there.

Alfred Hauglam is staying with his
grandfather Peter Heia, and beside
cultivating the Heia land is also cul-

tivating the Jonsrud, and Sheppard
apple orchards with Robert Jonsrud's
tractor.

Kelso has had a number of new-

comers move into the school district
durink the past few months; Mr. Tol-

ler from Aberdeen, Wash., has rented
the Hailey place; Hembrick's of
Pleasant Home lives on Dunn's farm;
A. Mr. Peterson of Portland recently
bought the Brake Place and is build-
ing anil expects to move his family
out before school begins. . Mr. A.
Hoyt, of Portland is having lumber
hauled to build a summer cabin on
his acreage, formerly the Whipple
property. .

Anton Jerger who recently went out
of the dairy business is stocking his
ranch with sheep. He now has about
eighty head.

J. F. Dockery is employed to make
steel drag-sa- "dogs" for Robert
Jonsrud at his Kelso shop.

The Ambleside Corporation of Port-
land i building four modem bunga-
lows at Hogan a station east of Gres-ha-

for summer homes, which will
be used by members of the corpora-
tion. Alf. Bell Is hauling the lumber
from Jonsrud-Gunderson- 's mill and R.
C. Frace Is the foreman of construc-
tion.

The Pizzola and Boitano families on
Sandy Ridge spent the day last Sun-
day with the Charley Krebs family.

Gianola and Fastrino, gardeners
located near Park Rose will soon put

1 there thousand sacks ot new potatoes
on the market and are to receive four
cents per pound. The ground will be
implanted with oabUae and other
root vegetables. They have two acres
of telephone peas almost ready to
market which will bring eight cents
per pound.

Mrs. Alice and Roy Trullinger ot
Portland, and. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Dart
of Molalla were visitors at the Rev
enue-Ree- d home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ten Eyck have
gone to housekeeping on Mr. Ten
Eyck's ranch near Marmot since
Mrs. Ten Eyck's school colsed.

Among those going down to Join
In the festal celebration of the rose
during the week were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Christlanson, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde McCully, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Loundree, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith
and Mrs. Melvin Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Updegrave, George Wolf, Mrs.
Sture, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bonett and
Evelyn Dixon, Mrs. J. C. Duke, Cecil
Duke, Mrs. J. C. M. Miller, Mrs. Ed
Hart of Firwood; it is impossible to
list all who went, It might be of more
Interest to name those who stayed at
home.
. Paul De Shazer, a nephew of "J. G.

was out to the De Shazer ranch for
a short visit recently. He is working
on the north Fork Logging Co., in
Washington. Baby Lorena Upde-
grave was also a guest of her grand-
parents. ,

Henry Aschoff was In town from
Marmot on Saturday night to get his
new Ford which had arrived for him
through an order from the Perret ga
rage. Travel through town on Sun
ady was almost as good as before the
ga shortage. : ';

A. H. Johnson, of Portland, Grand
Master of Odd Fellows, paid Sandy
Lodge an afficlal visit at the last
meeting. The second degree was
conferred upon Cal. Wilson of Bull
Run.

Miss Ivy Ten Eyck and her sister
Rose will both teach at Orient next
year. Ivy l in Portland and has been
nursing her brother "Bud" through
the measles and looking after Dora
who has had her tonsils removed, both
taking" ill at the time school closed.

Miss Clara Meinig was In Portland
last week to see the "big doings" and
also to false her mother to a rhysiciaii.
Mrs. Melnig Is not gaining much and
1b quite feeble.

mger now has hi papers".
Mra- - Ed Llttlepage spent three

days last week with her slater Mra.
A. C. Thomas of Bull Run.

Mr. and Mrs. Mueller iiad company
on Sunday from near Oregon City.
and their son William, was also out
from Portland.

Carl Powers say th "school
ma ms" are all gone now and he If
Bt'.ll single and can have no hopes be-

fore fall!
SI Deaton and Mrs. Deaton and

their little son have been out to the
old home town again visiting relatives
and meeting firendg.

Miss Lilly Ten Eyck passed honor-
ary at Reed College where she ah 3

been doing fine work the past year"
and will attend there again next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Church, and Ray
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Murdock,
of .Seattle visited with Robert S.
Smith and family on Wednesday;
Melvin Smith and wife Joined the
Churches and Murdock' in Portland
on Thursday and the Robert Smith
family met them In town on Friday,
remaining an alight. Mrs. Churfch
and Mrs. Murdock are sisters of Mel-

vin and "Bob" and they all enjoyed
the family visiting and the plendor of
the Shriners and roses In Portland.
Mrs. Ellen Ross and daughter Irene
returned with the Smith's to spend
Sunday in Sandy.

Mrs. Walter Kizer and sons of
Lebanon and Mrs. "Nealle" Loundree
spent Monday with Mra. Z. Beers
and daughters. Mlsa Hazel Beers
spent the week end at Orient and
Bull Run. .

- j

Claud Woodel and family of Trout-day- e

stopped to see the J. G. De
Shazer family on their way up to Cuy
Woodell's shingle mill last Sunday.

Mrs. Wilkins of Firwood had a
card from Mrs. Fred Howe announc-
ing the birth of a baby girl born on
June 22. The Howe's are living in
College City, CaL

Mrs. McCully made a hurried drive
ton, and an aunt from Portland were
at the McCully home a few days ago.
Mrs. McCully made a hurired drive
to Salem on Thursday night, to bring '
relatives to the closing of the Rose
Show. ,

The McCully's and the Esson family
drove up to Government Camp on
Sunday and had a picnic together in
rarefied air tf Mt Hood. Mr. Pride-mor- e

asid the roads were 100 per cent
better than they had been. There
was no mud tho there are still a few
bumpy places, on the whole there is
no need to Btay home is gas can be
had.

There were big doings in Gresham
on Saturady night when the rote were
coming in so fast for the Fourth of
July queen. The bnd played i"
street "jazzing" became so inspiring
that everybody that could wiggle a toe
got into the spirit of the fun and
danced on the street until twelve.

No definite action hag been
as to what Sandy folks will do on
the Fourth. There will no.doubht be
enma nHvafa t Inn trA manv will
go to Gresham and Estacada and else-
where.

Mrs. Walter Krebs father, mo'v-a- nd

sister came down from Pendle-
ton to see the Shriners and Rose car-
nival and visit for two or three weeks.

Seven young folks from Sandy went
up to Mclntire'a to a dance on Sat-
urday night. There were some Butt
Run dancers present also.

The Hoffman family went to Port-
land to spend the day on Sunday, and
brought the Deaton family out with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. George Perret have
as their house guest for a week Miss
Mable Schulta of Albany of Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonett had Mr. Verne
Dodgers ot Bend as their guests the
first of the week.

A fire started at the Bittner Spool
Mill the other day but was extln-quish-

after a half day's run of
"plugs" were destroyed. The Bittner
family are going to Elwood to cele-

brate on the Fourth.
Mrs. John Maroney and young

Richard have returned from a two
weeks' visit In Portland with Mrs.
Maroney's parents. They enjoyed
nearly all the big things that were
staged for Shriner's week.

PRISONERS SAVED

STOCKHOLM, . June 18. AH the
2000 war prisoners on board a bol-

shevik steamer which sank recently
were saved, according to a dispatch
to the Ditgzlad from Helslngfors,
Finland.

The sinking was In the Neva river.

BUBONIC PLAGUE IN TEXAS

Beaumont, Texas, June 28. With
the discovery here today of the second
suspected case of bubonic plague, fed-
eral, state and city puthorlMej lno
urated an extensive rat extermination
campaign.

I Specialize in Suburban Home

and Farm Lands.

J. J. SANDSNESS

Real Estate and Rentals

Dating of Farm and Home throughout tho County.

CANBY

(5saiap (&

IF ITS FOR THE HOME WE HAVE IT.

We invite you to come in and be convinced the lame a other.

WHY PAY MORE?

We have proved It time and time again that we aoll LOWER

than other Houses In our line.

Krueger Bros. Furniture Co.

PHONE MUTUAL 68-6- WE BUY

CASCARA BARK
Also known as Barberry and

' Chittem Bark.

!; PHONE 68X2

FEED OF ALL KINDS

Staple Groceries

G. W. White Garage
CANBY, OREGON

Agents for

Ford Car Fordson Tractor

We specialize in Ford repairing and carry all the
genuine Ford Parts,

If you are satisfied tell others
if not tell us.

AUTHORIZED FORD AGENTS

"MEET ME AT BRADY'S1'
1110-111- 2 MAIN ST.

Phone 448 Oregon City, Ore. Phone 449
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